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OF THE ETERNITY OF GOD.

THE
*

next attribute is, * God is eternal,' Pf. ex. 2.
everlafting to everlafting thou art God.'
The fchooldiftinguilh between cevum etetemum, to explain the notion

From

men

of eternity.
There is a three-fold being 1ft, Such a being as
had a beginning, and fhall have an end fo all fenfitive creatures,
the beafts, fowls, fifties; thefe at death are deftroyed, and return to duft
their being ends with their life. 2d, Such a being
as had a beginning, but fhall have no end, as the angels and
fouls of men
they are eternal a parte poji they abide for
ever.
3d, Such a being as is without beginning, and without
ending, and that is proper only to God.
He is Jemper exijiems,
viz. from everlafting to everlafting
it is God's title, ajewel of
his crown: (I.) He is called * the King eternal,' 1 Tim. i. 17.
(2.) Jehovah, a word that properly fets out God's eternity
a
:

;

;

;

;

:

;

word

fo dreadful, that the

therefore

Jews trembled

to

name

or read it;

ufed another word,

Adonai, Lord. Jehovah contime paft, prefent, and to come. Rev. i. 14. ' Which
is, and which was, and which is to come;' it interprets the
word Jehovah, f Which is Hefubfifts of himfelf, having a pure
J
and independant being,
f Which was J God only was before
time.
There is no fearching into the records of eternity.
C Which is to come J His kingdom hath no end his crown hath
tains in

it

:

no

fuccelfors,

ever.*

Heb.

i.

8.

Thy

*

throne,

O

God,

is

for ever

and

The

doubling of the word ratifies the certainty of it, as
the doubling of Pharaoh's dream did.
1 fliall prove that God
only could be eternal, without beginning.
Angels could not
they are but creatures, though fpirits
and
they were made
therefore their beginning may be known
their antiquity may
be fearched into ; if you afk when they were created? Some
think before the world was
but not fo
for what was before
time was eternal : the angels' firft rife and original reacheth no
higher than the beginning of the world.
It is thought by the
learned, that the angels were made that day on which the heavens were made, Job xxxviii. 7. ' "When the morning ftarsfang
;

;

;

;

together, and

all

:

thefons of God fhouted for joy.'

St.

Hierom,

Gregory, and venerable Bede, underftandsit of the angels, when

God laid the foundation-ftone of the world, the angels being
then created, did fing the anthems ofjoy and praife ; the angels
could not be before time
for what was before time was eterpal.
It is only proper to God to be eternal, without begin;
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lieaveij,

itlelf

from and to eternity,
God is
Ufe I. Htre is thunder and lightning to the wicked
eternal, therefore the torments of the wicked are eternal.
God
lives for ever
and as long as God lives lie will be punilhing the
exilts

;

;

damned.

— This, methinks, ihould be as the hand-writing upon

the wall, Dan. v. 5.

The

&c.

it

fliould

'

make

(inner takes liberty to fin

like a wild beallthat breaks over the

their joints to be lool'ed,'

he breaks God's laws,
hedge, and leaps into for;

bidden pallure he fins with greedinei's, Eph. iv. ly. as if he
thought he could not fin fall enough.
But remember, this is
one of God's names. Eternal and as long as God is eternal, he
hat"h time enough to reckon with all his enemies.
To make
;

;

finners tremble, let them think of thefe three things
the torments of the damned are without intermiirion, without mixture,
;

and

eternal.

Without intermijjion. Their pains fhall be acute and
and no relaxation the fire Ihall not be flackened or
abated. Rev. xiv. 11. * They have no rell day nor night;*
like one that hath his joints flretched continually on the rack,
and hath noeafe: therefore the wrath of God is compared to a
1.

fiiarp,

;

ftream of brimftone, l(a. xxx. 33.
Why to a ftream ? Becaufe
a ftream runs without intermillion ; it runs, and doth not liop ;
fo God's wrath runs like a llream, and pours out without any
intermiflion.
In the pains of this life, there is fome abatement
and inlermiiTion the fever abates, after a fit of the Hone, the
patient hath (ome eafe
but the pains of hell are intenfe and
violent, in fummo gradu ; the damned foul never faith, I am now
;

:

more

at eafe.

Without mixture. Hell is a place of pure jnftice. In this
life, God in anger remembers mercy, he mixeth cnmpaffion with
iuti'ermg, Deut. xxxiii. 25.
Alher's (hoe was of iron, but his
foot was dipt in oil.
Affliction is the iron-flioe, but mercy is
mixed with it; here is the foot dipt in oil. But the torments
of the damned have no mixture. Rev. xiv. 10.
They fliall
drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is poured out
without mixture.'
No mixture of rnercv. How is the cup of
2.

'

wrath faid to be full of mixture, Plal. Ixxxv. 8. ' They thall
drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is poured out
without mixture.'
No mixture of mercy. How is the cup of
wrath faid to be full of mixture, Plal. Ixxxv. S. * The wine is
red, it is full of mixture ;' yet in the Revelation it is ftid to be
without mixture.^ It is full of mixture, that is, it is full of all
the ingredients that may make it bitter; the worm, the fire,
the curfe of God, all thefe are bitter ingredients.
It is a cup
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mixed, yet

it is without mixture, viz. there fliall be nothing to
the lead coaifort, no mixture of mercy ; lb it is a cup
without mixture. In the (acrifice of jealouly, Numb. v. 15.
there was no oil put to it; fo, in the torments of the damned,
there is no oil of mercy to abate their lutferings.

atiord

3. Without ceJJ'atioii, eternal.
The pleafure of fin are but
for a lealbn, but the torments of the wicked are for ever.
Sinners have a ihort fealt, but a long reckoning.
Origen errone-

oufly thought, that after a thoufand years the damned Ihould
be releafed out of their mifery : but the worm, the fire, the pri* The
fon are ail eternal. Rev. xiv. 11.
fmoke of their tor-

ment afcendeth for ever and ever.'
Poena gehennales punint,
Eternity is a fea without' bottom and
nonfimunt. Profper.
After millions of years, there is not oneminutein eterbanks.
and the damned muft be ever burning, but never
nity wafted
confuming, always dying, but never dead, Rev. ix. 6. ' They
;

ihall leek death, but fiiall not find it.'

The

fire

of hell

is

fuch,

multitudes of tears will not fjuench it, length of time will
not finifli it; the vial of God's wrath will be always dropping
upon a finner.
As long as God is eternal, he lives for ever to
be avenged upon the wicked.
eternity
eternity! who can
fathom it? Mariners have their plummets to meafure the
depths of the lea; but what line or plummet Ihall we ufe to
fathom the depth of eternity ? The breath of the Lord kindles
the infernal lake,Ifa. xxx. 33. and where fljall we have engines
eternity! if all the body of
or buckets to quench that fire;
the earth and lea were turned to fand, and all the air up to the
Harry heaven were nothing but fand, and a little bird fhould
come every thoufand year, and fetch away in her bill, but the
tenth part of a grain of all that heap of fand, what a numberlefs number of years would be fpent before that vail heap of
land would be fetcht away ? Yet if at the end of all that time,
the finner might come out of hell (tho' long) yet there would
be fome hope
but this word Ever, breaks the heart, * The
fmoke of their torment afcendeth up for ever and ever,' What
a terror is this to the wicked, enough to put them into a cold
fweat, to think, as long as God is eternal, he lives for ever to
be avenged upon linners.
Q. Here aqueltion may he moved. Why Jin that is commilted
in a Jhort time Piould be puni/hed eternally
muft hold with St. Agulline, " that God's judgAnf.
ments on the wicked, ocult ejj'e pojjunty injiijia ejje non pojjhnt,
may be fecret, but never unjuft." The reafon why fin commilted in a ftiort time is eternally puniflied, is becaufe every
fin is committed againft an infinite elience, and no lefs than
Why is treafon puniflied
eternity of puniihment can fatisfy.
with confilcation and death, but becaufe itisagainll the king's
as

O

!

O

:

:•?

,

We
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peiTon, which isfacred ? much more th=\t offence which is againft
God's crown and dignity, is of an heinous and infinite nature,
and cannot be fatisfied with lefs than eternal punifliment.

Of comfort

to the godly: God is eternal therefore
reward the godiy, Rom. ii. 7- ' To them who
The people of God
feek for glory and honour, eternal life.'
here are in a fuffering condition, Acts xx. 23. * Bonds and
The head being crowned with thorns,
affli6lions abide me.'
The wicked are clad in purthe feet mull not tread upon rofes.
Goats climb
ple, and fare delicioufly, while the godly fuffer.
upon high mountains, while ChrilVs flieep are in the valley of
But here is the comfort, God is eternal, and be
daughter.
in heaven
hath appointed eternal recompences for the faints
and that which is
are freih delights, fweetnefs vt'ithout furfeit
the crown and zenith of heaven's happinefs, is, it is eternal,' 1
life

2.

lives for ever to

:

;

John
muit

ii.

Were

15.

there but the lealt fufpicion that this glory

but it is eterit
angel can fpan eterr>ity? 2 Cor. iv. 17- ' An eternal weight of glory.*
The faints Ihall bathe themfelves in the
rivers of divine pleafure
and thefe rivers can never be dried up,
Pfal. xvi. 11.
'At thy right hand are pleafures for evermore.*
This is the Elah, the highell ftrain in the apoftle's rhetoric, I
Theff. iv. 17. ' Ever with the Lord.*
There is peace without
trouble, eafe without pain, glory without end, ' Ever with the
Lord.' Let this comfort the faints in all their troubles; their
fufferings are but fliort, but their reward is eternal. Eternity
makes heaven to be heaven
'tis the diamond in the ring
bletled day, that fhall have no night! the fun light of glory
Ihall rife upon the foul, and never let
bleffed fpring, that
fiiall have no autumn, or fall of the leaf! the Roman Emperors
have three crowns fet upon their heads, the firft of iron, the lecond of filver, the third of gold fo the Lord fets three crowns
on his children, grace, comfort and glory ; and this crown is
'
eternal, 1 Peter v. 4.
Ye (hall receive a crown of glory that
fadetb not away.'
The wicked have a never-dying worm, and
the godly a never-fading crown.
how ftiouldthis beafpur to
virtue! How willing fiiould we be to work for God ? Though
we had nothing here, God hath time enough to reward his people
the crown of eternity (hall be fet upon their head,
(7/<? 3. Of exhortation.
1. In general, lludy eternity.
Our
thoughts (hould chiefly run upon eternity.
are all for the
piefcnt, lomething that may delight the fenfes.
If we could
have lived (as Aguftine faith) a cunahulis mundi, from the infancy of the world to the world's old age, what were this ?"
What is time, meafured with eternity ? As the ea;rth is but a
fmall point to the heaven, fo time is but, nay fcarce a minute
to eternity
And, then, what is this poor life which crumbles
ceafe,

it

would mucheclipfe, yeaimbitter

:

What

nal.

:

:

;

!

O

:

O

;

We

!

O
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away

O

think of eternity! Annos ceternos in menle
are every day travelling- to eternity
and
wlietiier we wake or fleep, we are going our joyrney
fonie of
us are upon the borders of eternity.
(J lludy the Ihortnefs of
life and length of eternity.
2. More particularly
think of God's eternity, and the foul's
eternity.
He is the Ancient of
J. Think of God's eternity.
days, wlio was before all time.
7'here is a figurative defcrip• The
tion of God, Dan. vii. <^.
Ancient of days did fit, whole
garn^ent was white as fnow, and the hair of his head like the
pure wool.'
His white garment, wherewith he was clothed,
iignified his majelty
his hair, like the pure wool, his holinefs ;
and the Ancient of days, his eternity. The thoughts of God's
eternity would make us have high adoring thoughts of God.
are apt to have mean, irreverent thoughts of him, Pfal. I.
'
21.
Thou thoughteit 1 was fuch an one as thyfelf ;' weak
and mortal, but if we would think of God's^eternity, when all
power ceafeth, heis King eternal, his crown flourifhethfor ever,
who can make us happy or miferable for ever, this would make
'
us have adoring thoughts of God
Rev. iv. 10.
The four
and twenty elders tall down before him that fat upon the throne,
and worlhip him that liveth for ever and ever; and call their
crowns before the throne.' The faints fall down, to fignify by
that humble pollure, that they are not worthy to fit in God's
prefence.
They fall down and they worlliip him that liveth
for ever and ever
they do as it were kifs his feet, and they
call their crowns before the throne, they lay all their honour at
his feet thus they fliew humble adoration to the eternal eflence.
Study God's eternity, it will make us adore where we cannot
fathom.
As God is eternal,
2. Think of the foul's eternity.
fo he hath made us eternal.
are never-dying creatures;
we are fhortly entering upon an eternal flate, either of happinefs
fay,
or mifery.
my foul,
Have ferious thoughts of this
Avhic.h of thefe two eternities, is like to be thy portion ? I muft
Ihortly depart hence, and whether then (liall I go, to which of
thefe eternities, either of glory or mifery ? The ferious meditation of the eternal ftate we are to pafs into, fliould work Itrong-

habe

fo fail

r

we

Bretliren,

:

:

;

;

;

We

;

;

:

We

:

ly

with
1.

O

us.

Thoughts of eternal torments are a good antidote againft

fin, fin tempts with its pleal'ure ;
but, when we thitik of eterShall I, for the
nity, it may cool the intemperate heat of lull.
plcafure of (in for a feafon, endure eternal pain ? Sin, like thofe
locults. Rev. ix. 7. feems to have on its head a crown like gold,

but
tail,

it

hath

and

eternal

in it

a

wrath

?

a fcorpion, ver. 10. and a fting in its
Shall I venture
can never be plucked out.

tail like

this fting
Is

fin

committed

lb i'weet, as lying in hell for

god's unchangeableness.
This would make us
is bitter?
from the ferpent.

ever

flee
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from

Mofes

fin, as

i'erious thoughts of eternal happinefs would very
we Ihould not
take usolFfrom thefe worldly things
what are thele I'ubl unary things to eterelleem much of them
nity ? they are quickly gone, they iaiute us, and take their farewel.
But I am to enter upon an everlafimg ellate ; 1 hope to
what is the world to me ? They
live with him who is eternal
who Hand upon the top of the Alps, the great cities of Campania Ceem as linall things in their eyes ; fo he who hath his
thoughts fixed on his eternal ftate after this life, all thefe things
What is the glory of this world ?
feem as nothing in his eye.
how poor and contemptible, compared with an eternal weight

The

2.

much

;

:

:

of glory

?

To

3.

conclude;

The

ferious thoughts

of an eternal ftate,

either of happinefs or mifery, fhould have a powerful influence

every work we do, proupon whatibever we take in hand
motes either a blefled or curfed eternity every good a6tion lets
:

;

nearer to an eternity of happinefs ;
fets us a ftep nearer to an eternity of mifery.
ence would the thoughts of eternity have upon
ties? It would make us do them with all our
well performed, lifts a Chriftian higher towards
a Chriftian a ftep nearer to ablelled eternity.

us a

ft,ep

every bad a6lion

O

what

influ-

our religious dumight: a duty
heaven, and fets

GOD'S UNCHANGEABLENESS.
6.

'

I

The next attribute is God's
am Jehovah, I change not.*

his nature.

unchangeablenefs, Mai. iii.
1. God is unchangeable in

In his decree.
in his nature: 1. There is no eclipfe of
his brightnefs.
2. No period put to his being.
I. Xo eclipfe of his brightnefs
his elfence fliines with a fixed
Ifl,

2.

Unchangeable

:

James

With whom

is no variablenefs, neither
fliadow of turning,' Pfal. cii. 27. * Thou art the fame,'
All
created things are full of viciiHtudes
1. Princes and emperors
are fubje6t to mutation.
Sefoftris, an Egyptian prince, having

luftre,

i.

17.

*

:

fubdued divers kings in war, made them draw like horfes in his
chariot, as if he intended to turn them to eat grafs, as God did

King Nebuchadnezzar. The crown hath many fucceflbrs. 2.
Kingdoms have their eclipfes and convulfions what is become
of the glory of Athens ? The pomp of Troy ? Jamfeges ejl ubi
Trojafint.
Kingdoms, though they have a head of gold, yet
fett of clay.
3. The heavens change, Pfal. cii. 26.
As a
:

*

vellure

Vol.

flialt
I.

thou change them, and they

No.

^2.

K

ftiall

be changed.'

